
     

They are walking 

_______________ 

grass. 

She is swimming 

_____________  

the sea. 

The tank is 

____________ the 

two men with flags 

The drummer is 

______________ the 

clarinet player. 

They are sitting 

______________ 

each other. 

     

Julie is sitting 

_______________ 

Sam  and Geofrey. 

She is sitting 

_____________  

a tree. 

The lion jumped 

___________  

the hoop (obroč). 

Henry sailed 

_____________ the 

Atlantic. 

They came 

___________ that 

train. 

     

Sam and Joe are  

_______________ 

each other. 

She is sitting 

_____________  

a tree. 

We can see ships 

_____________ the 

window. 

Henry came to New 

York __________ 

ship. 

He fell ___________ 

a tower. 

 

 

 

TRANSLATE:  
nasproti ______________, med _______________, čez (cesto) _________________, čez (most) _______________, čez 

(morje) _______________, vzdolž _____________, blizu __________________, zraven ________________,  

na sredi ____________________, naravnost (greš) _____________________, naravnost (vidiš), ____________________,  

zadaj _______________, pod _______________, skozi ________________, vmes _______________, s/z 

_________________, dol s/z ________________, v _______________, na _______________, pri _____________, iz / od 

_______________, proti ________________, na levi / desni ___________________, ven iz ___________, mimo 

______________, gor (pogledaš) _______________, dol (se pelješ) ________________, na vogalu __________________, 

v kotu ______________________ 

1. Last year while Frank was walking _________________ (vzdolž) Ljubljanska Street, he noticed his long lost friend 

_________________ (naravnost pred) him. He was sitting ___________________ (v) one of the cafes ______________ (na) 

the left side of the street.  There was a woman sitting __________________ (zraven) him. Frank noticed the tail of their dog, 

which was lying ________________ (pod) the table. Frank went _______________ (čez) the street and greeted them. 

2.    Frank was walking home ____________ (z) work.  He went _____________ (v / na) the bank because he needed some 

money. When he came inside he noticed a robber ______________ (pri) one of the cash windows. The robber was pointing 

a gun at the woman _____________ (pri) the cash desk. Frank quickly took his mobile phone ______________ (ven iz) his 

pocket and called the police. The police arrived ____________ (v / na) the bank very quickly. They arrested the robber and 

gave an award __________ Frank. 

3. Frank and Sarah were slowly walking _____________________ (vzdolž) the street. They saw a bridge 

______________________ (naravnost pred) them. They moved ________________________ (proti) it. In a few minutes they 

went ________________________ (čez) the bridge to the other side of the river. _________________ (na) the left they saw 

a gallery. It was __________________ (na) 5 Oxford Street. But they didn’t go there they just went ______________ (mimo) 

it. 


